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Banff to Grand Canyon Road
to Pass Through

.t This City

"""According to Information received
it the Ogden chamber of commerce
by-O- . J. Stllwcll, secretary, the Banff.
Canada, to Grand Canyon road will ho
marked and ready for travel by Jurio
14 "of this year. James W. Davidson
of 'the Calgary Qood Roads' associa-
tion has been ono of tho workers in
bringing- this to pass, which will allow

i thousands of automobile tourists to
travel to Glacier park, Yellowstone
park, the Great Salt Lake, via Ogdcn,
and the Grand Canyon, and then to
California from the Alberta city,

Representatives of good roads' clubs
q'X the states of Montana, Idaho, L'tah
and Arizona have been keenly Inter-
ested in tho plan, and it is with pleas-
ure that the announcement Is received
that the road will be ready by June
14 of this year.

new north aitd south motor
highway is to be marked out and im-

proved under the direction of Mr. La-- I

yldson. and tho work here in UttO ,is

(obe under the direction of 0. J- -

of tho Ogden chamber of com-
merce.

From the Montana-Canadia- n boun-- I
(jary, the new highway runs to Glacier
Pjirk, Great Falls, Helena, Butte, in
Montana; Yellowstone park, Idaho
Falls, Blackfoot and Pocatello, Idaho;
Logan, Ggden and Salt Iuike, Uiuh,
lo'the Grand Canyon of Arizona. The
Automobile club of southern Galifor- -

uh is marking a new road from L.os
Arrgclcs to meet the great new north

I and south highway at the cnr.xon.
This will give a marked road for moI torists to travel from San Diego, Cal.,
to I.ako Louise, Canada. Included on
the Itinerary of the trip are the i escorts
of southern California, the Xecdit--
arid the Mojave desert of Arizona, tho
Grand Canyon of the Colorado rivM

L ZIbn National park, Bryce's canyon in
j Utah, tho Great Salt Lake, Yellow- -

6?6ho park, the Lewjs ami Clark na- -
j rb)lal monument, the Gate of I ho
.) Mour.tsm:!, the copper min:s of Cul'e,
i M ont.". Glacier National park, Un in -
1 bow rr.Ji.' of the "Missouri, Waterloo
fl, l'.tikes. l:nJf and Lake Loulo an a- -

J eembly o internationally famo;.--
rjl tourist objective. unequalled on earth,
1,1 l tho c pin'ori of those who ire put- -

ji'l finj through the big project..

Med Cross Mission

j Escapes Red Armies

V

i

"PATHS, April 15. The arrival at
Feodosia, in the Crimea, of the South
Russian mission of the American Red

U Cross, was reported at headquarters
j hero today. The mission, for whose

safety considerable fear was enter-tajine-Ii evacuated Novorossisk before
Uie arrival of the red armies. The
personnel and supplies were trans- -

forred to Feodosia.
j Tho members of the south Russian

mission are Major George S. Ryden
f, of Kansas City; Major Henry Adams,
; Roston; Captain J. R. Clewell, Seat- -

i tie; Captain G. P. Floyd, Boston; Cap- -

tain T. W. Nye, San Francisco; Lieut
L. M. Foster, Chicago; Lieut. E. A.
Johnson, Springfield, Mass.; Lieut. S.

I A. Veaber, Albany, N. Y and Captain
j j Harry L. Grant, Providence, R. I.

oo

! Organized Norses to

i ' Meet 1922 in Seattle
i
! --ATLANTA, Ga., April 15. Seattle
: was chosen last night for the 1922

convention of the three national nurs- -

lng associations new in biennial con-
vention here.

The selection will have" to be ap-
proved by the board of directors be-

fore it becomes final. Th'e organiza-
tions are tho American Nurses' asso-
ciation, tho National League of Nurs-
ing Education and the National Or-- I

ganlzation for Public Health Nursing.

Two
--

Officers
oo

and Eight

Business Men Indicted

II MINNEAPOLIS. April 15. Sheriff
Oscar Martinson and Deputy Sheriff
Hugh Leonard of Hennepen county,
an'd eight business men, for whim fed-

eral warrants had been issued in the
liquor conspiracy smuggling case,
were indicted by a federal grand jury
htJro today. i

oo

LOGAN TO ERECT BIG
SIGNBOARD NEAR CITY

j i

, , LOGAN, Apprll 15. A huge poster
board, to be located two miles south'
of Logan, will announce to all com-- i
ors-som- e of the characteristics of the
metropolis of northern Utah, accord-
ing; to D. E. Robinson, director of
publicity of the Logan Chamber of
Commerce.
''c have decided to call is the

' poster board as an aid in our ca rai-

l paign to advertise Logan," said Mr.
- Robinson In announcing that all plans

had' been laid for the construction of
thls'poster bdard.j

I' "The structure will be fourteen by
$ thirty-eig- ht feet, and will be built
I along lines of singular beauty. Every

six months we will change the copy
1 so that It will tell a continually new

E6fy.
I "Our first copy reads as folows:
I Two miles to Logan. The Temple
I City County Seat of Cache Home
I of; the Utah Agricultural college See
I Logan Canyon and Boar Lake Utah's
I Lako Lucerne."
1 The board Is placed on the "Wolls- -
B vllle-Loga- n road, just a mile beforo
R the '.beautiful bridge over Logan rlv- -
I: er is crosaed, which makes the south- -

ern entranco to the city.
aaaaaaaaB' uu

! Hie Springtime Tonic
t ' For Nervous, Weak Men and

H j Women IsIHI CADOMENE TABLETS
H ; Sold by All Druggists
H '! Advertisement;

WL .

$422 DowiWIll '

Deliver This- - -

Take advantage of this special spring offer

Music Makes Your
Home '

!'
IH "Where Everybody Goci

Glen Bros.-Rober- ts

Piano Go. -

Te!' 247Z HUaSn

18,j. AV'C'

f

SS" 'Start Sometliffi" i
If Yu Don't She Will! It j

aj y

C'-- Mabel Normand j

In 2ier Funniest

Snappiest,

j

SheSt'ampededtllC "400" With j

S JPlv Zowie! Whafc a Wild and

W' 'm you'lsayc.

SS-- FUN SPEED THRILLS i

L Ogden Theatre
STARTING SUNDAY PAULINE FREDERICK IN v

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13"

Si ioolc

XJtomdce this SUQE

. For fifty years this firm has been aiming to
make the best shoes for men that could be
bought. For a good many years Buckhecht
Shoes have been fulfilling this ambition of
their makers. tl Extra service every step
comfort every minute" always in Buck.-hec- ht

Shoes.

BUCKHECHT Shoes for ycu
for active men In all walks of JMLlife contain those sterling quail- - iJMfi'pk
ties made famous by the Buck- -

hecht Army Shoe. They are j&i-- r

sold in a variety of styles and j&ffi'' IftlflKSS
leathers from SS to $12 by nrin- - F-
cipal shoe dealers in the rStr

For Sale in Ogden by
' - THE I. L. CLARK & SONS CO.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT 7'"'

MANUFACTURERS Sine, the early fiftiet SAN FRANCISCO

IBramwell'soffice J

I

'

PERNELL 1

FOOT
SPECIALIST

Phone 260
Over Western Union, Stevens Bldg.

N. J

W-
- SIIQRES & SHORES j"?!!

Ediw ' ' Specialists for iHjK 1 Men and Women MfiiM
Omci240 Main Street BhS, 9Hjg, ""y? Salt Lako City VUW4JPM

BikJ Callorwrilc.
Thirty years experience trcatintr Acute, Chronic

and Special Diseases.

NOTICE

C. C. Herrington and Son have
taken over the A. B. C. Taxi Co.
Good cars and good service.

PHONE 676
V . I r I IWumiBCTHagEMBT

How to Beautify

Your Complexion

By Viola Dana
SlM,st!onul actress. Viola Dans,lio is recognized as an authority onbeauty topics flays: "The best and quick-est method of obtaining a beautiful rosv-vhlt- ocomplexion is to thoroughly rleansothe face JilRht and morning, then applvtlml popular bcaullfler. Dorwlllo which

Jsas become a iCKular fad with over fivehundred thousand discriminating girls andwomen In the United Suites." Derwlllotakes the place of face powder an It ismore IifO'lil-- o In appearance, its uso can-not be detected and it stays on until you
wash it off Perspiration docs not nffectt, nor will i rub off on, olothingr. andtho wonderful sale it has bad proves thatH Is .superior to all other beautlficrs andface powders. There is nothing llko Itfor dark, sallow skin, freckles, tan,coarse pores. vrinkJo3 and many otliorfacial blemishes; It is gut ran teed abso-l- itcly harmless and sold at toilet rountorseverywhere with the understanding thatit you don't like it they will give vou backyour money. Be sure to road tho large
article by Miss Dana soon to Appear In.
Ibis paper. It r1;us a world of valuableInformation on the care of tho skin, some-thing every Klrl and Avoman, should know
nbout. I;i tho meantime jet Derwlllo andIt today. You will be astonished t
the quick results it gives.

She was Fat
Trio thsdow on loll plcturo

rii jou n Idea, how 4fc CSS
iff,11-- lrA ,r,It- - ' "kmcKorth and follolnr EL- - Vtisj direction of Kor.n sya- - "Wl Vtfm die tiita 3J Ibi. jdX' vIn tbrro moilhi. XoiT-tD-

iirelle. attraethe. rotn- - Jm ,
all aiexi aotf in btlltr M ffcflu. .VlUb!e anti-fa- t tfKV Js.'Many wo-- PW 'ZZ'Slrc;n line rrtluctd eiillj-- va

lijtlnlr. 10 to M pound.. Beetle uavhlltla

on of jrrir, at any druso t': or wrtid for ,

o Co.. SUUoa r, New York CltJ.

'g'iM'i'"''''j

'U3e Tiz for tender, puffed- -

up, burning, calloused feet 'H
and corns ;H

People who are forced to stand or
their feet all day know what sore, ten- - I

dor, sweaty, burning feet mean. They I

use "TIz," and "Tiz" cures their feet a IH
right up. It keeps feet In perfect con- - R
dition. "Tiz" is the only remedy In
the world that draws out all the poi- - v )H
rcnous exudations which puff up thr jH

I fr et and caus? tender, sore, tired, ach- - H
jing feet. It instantly stops the pain
!in corns, callousei; and bunions. It's H
.simply glorious. Ah! how comfortable H
your fot feel after using "Tiz." You'll R
never limp or draw up your face in k H

ipnin. Your shoes won't tighten, and
hurt your feet. (1

Get n box of "Tiz" now from any f
druggist. Just think ! a whole year's r Ilrl
foot comfort for only a few cents. h jjl--

: MOW TO ADD l
STRENGTH !

BE HEALTHY I
More Happiness and a Long-e- r

Life Through Use of
Bitro-Phospha-

te Health
System

NEV YORK. Say unto yourself thatfrom this vory day you will stcadllv and fMpermanently improve your health:' thatyou will have calm noies and a "no wor- - aiHIry disposition. H
Begin now to use

h.nsy to assimilate. hs a valuable thefa- - - jHpontic action upon tho whole bodv. in- - IHeluding cvon the bones: and with hculth ,A.
aids supplied In the package, the benefit
is often reputed as n.Tt to miraculous, , ),aHIImprove your blood, your tissues, your iHorgans. Become stronger let natur.f qn- - 9 iHerjj-- of the true kind replace your weak- - 'aHflness and lack of cither will power or
muscular capability. HUTake a backseat no lont;ir. Don't be a Elback number. Awaken right now to the Hflgrand possibilities: and realize that you aBHcan show greater strength be happier and i tHIlive longer If you only adopt the ciniple. liMtrue motbo'l. Tako a brief treatment of 'mMthe delightfully efficient Hhealth system. Let the scales, the tape HHmeasure, your Improving npcpar.mce.
your calm forccfulncss and vour accom- - M
plishmcnt show themselves from day to

In cases where persons were "nil. run . IHdown" they have reported considerable
weight Increase. In cases of nervousness, IHGreat Irritability to concentrate or to re- - lEmember, and in numerous other trouble IHIof the nerves or mirul. where the plios- - LWphorlc clement wos essential, the Bltro- -
Phosphate treatment has accomplished kHvmarvelous benefit, accordinc to the ro- -
ports of enthusiastic cheerful users.- - iHttc Is not a pu.-tn- t medi- -
cine. It is fold under a $300 fiiuranioc. mKBk
It is recommended by able 'jbysiclans. fifiMYou may obtain a booklet giving further ABIInformation by writing to Arrow Chomi- - fctHV
cal Co., 31 I'nion Sq.. Xcw York. .V. Y. " ilaiBeware of Inferior pha.iphales. insist upon iliHH,
the genuine BITRO-phosphat- c. It is .Joll ItHIb all busy druggists everywhere. Ad- - I'Hlvertlsement. ' lg
laMnsss In

A veteran business man. who was al- - IBtDOst completely bald and had tried
tonics, lotions, shampoos, etc., P
in Tail, camo across an In- - IBdians' elixir by rrhich he Bfl
pre-- n couplets crop of jHt healthy hair he novr p- - LB
scascs The hair elixir la ' tBiH
called "KOTALEO." Othera ' jHmen nad iromen hare rc- - IHported remarkable aid to hair IBWhtntJald CTOwthi rcIjcf r0Ta dandruff, ,

cessation of lallinc hair by using Kotollco. lHIn a Tut norabr of cam, when hair falb out, , YtHIUie roou ars not dead, but remain for oms H
time imbedded In the tealp. like aeedi or DulbJ. 'Honly ferUliur. The usual hair toalei etc.. VliIccedlnc co arall. The Indlann' method h cur- - ' kHto nourlih the hair and itlmulata the iHerowth. It catt to Mill to try Kotaltn It would M
b4 a pity (o lose the boon whicli this Ql;ht H
brln: lo LHWonderful Tcsulta report- - 'S3x 'JMd For men's, women's and &3 H
children's hair. It you are ffo.
Taald, nr losing hair, or haTo gsSvifir irTV(B
dandrufl, you should try ITS&lfrf tr- I'S
KOTALKO; it may be what's Qflfi$ f E&tM
needful for your scalp nnd JaSSlr k ' ttfeM
in such caiio it Is a plois- - alaW"-ri- fcjyfjH
nje io observe tho startinif Hair Grown BaSlof new hair nnd its steady a?JMincrease until prolific growth. Yon may O'lSobtain a. full box of genuine Kotalko at , R( alany busy drug store. Or n. proof box I Ej '

M
will be mailed If yon send 10 cents, ,v "?:,M

cilrer or stamps, to John Hart Erlttalu, . IBBH

Why Society Women Wash
Their Own Hair

ii IH
. They do, not because it Is a fad, IHbut because they wish to obtain tho

greatest possible hair beauty and be
sur6. Lhey arc not using anything harm- - '
ful. They havo found that In washing '

the hair it is never wise to use a make- -
shift, but is always advisable to use a
preparation made for shampooing only,
Many of our friends say they get the jHbest results from a simple liome-mad- e

canthrox mixture. You can use this EHar. a cost of about 3 cents a shampoo HHby getting some canthrox from your HIdruggist and dissolving a teaspoonfui HHin a cup of hot water. This maizes IHenough shampoo liquid to apply to. all IHthe hair instead of just tho lop of the laHhead, as with most preparation-?- . Dan- - IHdruff, excess oil and dirt are dis- - IHsclved and entirely disappear in the jHrinsing water. Your hair will be so
fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its luster and softness will mFfl
also delight you.- - Advertisement. mtM

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate II
Makes Thin Folks Fai 1 1

If you aje weak, thin and emaciated
and can't put on flesh or get strong, IHr.o matter liow much you eat, go to jHMclntyre Drug Co. or any other drug-,'iS- t

and get enough Blood-Iro- n Phos- -
phatc for a three weeks' treatment IHit costs only 50 cents a week and tako
s directed. If at the end of three

reeks you don' feel stronger and bet- - IHer than you havo for mouths; if your ,

)yes aren't brighter and your nerves- -

steadier; if you don't sleep better, and JHour vim, vigor and vitality aren't r l
nore than doubled, or If you haven't Lal.ut on several pounds of good stay- - Si--

here flesh, oyu can havo your money -

;ack for the asking and Blood-Iro- n

'hospate will cost you nothing.
i fll

No Cattle Received at Local
Yards During the Past

Four Days

All busjnes,s at the Ogden Union
stockyards is practically at a stand-
still owing to the switchmen's strike.
No cattle havo been received at the
yards during tho past four days and
It has been impossible to ship out the
cattle now in the pens. Apart from
small shipments received from local
points there is no activity at the
yards. Just what is (he condition or
stock on the road that were being
sent to the stockyards, where they aro
and whether or not they are being
cared for in the matter of feed, is not
known. That a large number of cat
tlo may be stalled on tho railroad al
various points is almost certain, ow
ing to the fact that large shipments
are received dally at tho stockyards.

Investigate Death of

Yankee in Germany

"WASHINGTON. April 15. A thor-
ough investigation of the killing of
Paul It. do Mott, an American citizen
who was shot while attempting to

from a prison at "Wcscl, Gei --

many, will be made, it was said today
at tho state, department. An official
report of the shooting was received to-

day from American Commissioner
Dresel at Berlin.

nn

Negro Convicted of

Stirring Race Hate

JACKSON, Miss.. April 15. E. R
Franklin, a negro, said to represent
"The Crisis," a rew York publication,
has hQn sentenced In Holmes doun-ty- ,

this-stat- e, to six months impris-
onment and --fined $(M00. The case
arose out of an" editorial in the Janu-
ary issuo of the paper. A law enacted
at the last session of the legislature
prohibits dissemination of literature
tending to stir lip racial trouble, and

j Franklin was prosecuted for violation
of ihis act.

Alarming Shortage

in Fabric is Feared

NEW" YORK. April 13. :Prodigal
methods in American forests" and pa-

per mills have brought the Industry
and the consuming public face to face
with an alarming paper shortage,
which can only bo remedied by adop-
tion of a comprehensive policy of Pr-
eset protection. Georgo W. SIsson. Jr.,
president of tho American Paper &
Pulp association, declared In his ss

before the association's annual
convention hero today.

Mr. Sisson deplored Intimations
from Canada that export of pulp wood
from privato lands might be curtailed
hinting that retaliatory measures
might be sought by merlcans In the
even of such action.

"Canadian industry must have
coal," ho said.

oo

Paper Without Ads

to Save Newsprint

MILWAUKEE. Vis., April 15. The
Milwaukee Journal's mail editions
were issued today without an adver-
tisement, eight pages '.f solll reading
matter. Tho editiensr for the o.ty and
the 'fifty-mil- e zone" woro lsued as
usual, thirty pageu. This is the Jour-
nal's way of meeting tho emergency
paper shortage. Ily this plan thc
rcaders receive fhJi "news a1jd""thc ad-
vertisers get full ser'.i: ui the main
Jniying area.

oo

Plan to Impeach Post

Wrecked by House

WASHINGTON, April 15 Plans
for introducing a resolution In the
house today looking to tho, Impeach-
ment of Assistant Secretary Post , of
the labor department fcr hx 'attjtudc
toward deportation of radical, wont
suddenly awry when the hquso met
today and tho resolution prepared by
Representative Hock, Republican,
Kansas, was withheld at the request
of Republican Floor Leader Mondcll.

oo

Germans Hide Arms

as Revolt' Quelled

ESSEN, April 1. Ninety per cent
of the arms owned by communist ad-
herents In this region have beon hid-
den instead of being turned over to
government officials, it is aJlegod, and
some of the authorities declare a.
withdrawal of government troops
would be followed by disorders. Part
of tho troops which have been patrol-
ling this city left town yesterday.

uir ..

German Regulars in

Ruhr Resent Discipline

PARIS, April 15. German regulars
In the Ruhr region arc resenting dis-
ciplinary rules, according to the
Frankfort Gazottc, which cays General
von "Watter, commander of tho gov-
ernment forces, has left Essen sud-
denly for Berlin.

nn

Headaches From. Slight' Colds
LAXATiVK BROMO QUININE Tablets

relieve the Headache by curing tho Cold.
A tonic laxative rmd germ- - dcalroyur

J,-- -- '.?S?2:t"r.e PQVE on ,bojJ

- - - T--

Student Body Votes

to Wear Overalls

COLUMBIA. S. C. April 15. Every
member of the student body at the
University of Soucii Carolina has
agreed to wear overalls until "such
time as the prices of "clothing reach a
reasonable figuYo." The Glee club will
discard the conventional evening
dress in favor of denim 'on Its concert
tour. --v.

VS f -- -

nOANOKE, Va.r April' "'lo-Tli- 're;

overall clubs and one apron club yove
organized at four different mass meet-
ings of citizens. A total membership
of was enrolled.

j

!

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April II.
Organization of a statewide overall

club to combat tho high cost of clothes
was begun here by state officials and
employes. The declaration of princi-
ples calls for agreement to wear over-
alls until the prices of clothing aro re-

duced.

EAST .ST. LOUIS. 111., April 15.
An overall club has been formed hero
by 150 persons. Tho rules of the club
require its members to wear denim on
ail days except Sundays.

oo

ACETYLENE EXPLODES
AT BUHL, KILLS TWO

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, April 15.
Carrie Ulrich, returned soldier and
White Flynn, fanner, were killed yes-
terday at a farm on the lloseworth
project near Buhl, when an acetylene
tank which they were repairing was
in some manner exploded.

oo

r
Society..

s ; j
TO GIVE PARTY.

Girls of tho high school class of
the First Congregational church are
to produce a three-ac- t comedy en-

titled "The Trials f a Hostess,' on
Friday night of this week in the
church auditorium at 8 o'clock.

The cast is as follows:
Mrs. De Vausney Wanda Wren
Miss Acribcl ........ Dorothy Kidder
Miss Votine Dorothy Scott
Mrs. Joe Erric Marlon Mills
Mrs. Montgomery . Hattiebell Shields
Mrs. Nordjca Schumann-Hcink-Wa-

bier Helen Mills
Mias Lisz'trBeethovenrJones

'...Z...',... Margaret Jones
Secretary-Treasure- r . . . . . . .

Genevieve Yanwhy
Visitors . , ,

...Lorecn -- .lields and Gladys Garr
The play is under th'e direction of

Mrs. W. G'. Dalrymple.

COUPLE HONORED. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Paul were
honored last Tuesday evening when
tho members of tho Twoluu ward en-

tertained in compliment to the young
couple. Mrs. Paul was formerly Miss
Myrtle Wilcox of Lethbridge, Canada.
After an enjoyable evening was spent,
refreshments were served.

'
- CHILDREN'S AID.

k

Members of the Children's Aid so-
ciety will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Dispensary.
... . TO BE GUESTS AT PARTY.

Charles 'Richard and Eldon Taylor,
two young men of the Lynn ward, will
be the guests of honor at a dancing
social Friday evening in the amuse-
ment hall of the Eighth ward. The
relatives and friends of the young
men have been invited to join In the
fun of the evening. Both of the youug
men were guests of honor at. a social
and entertainment given in the
amusement hall of the ward AVednes
day evening, Mr. Richard and Mr.
Taylor are to depart for -- missionary
work in the Central states in the near
futuj-e- .

ft

PARENT-TEAC- i .rtS' MEETING.
Members or the Parent-Teacher- s'

association, of Five Points will meet
intendent' W. Karl ; Hopkins and,

I : --- ""

(crs at the "meeting; Tho primary
grades of the - ve Poinln school will
give demonstrations In dancing.

BALL
Sunday school departments of the

throe stakes. Ogden, Wober and North
Weber, will give their ball and danc-
ing social Friday evening in the Ber-than- a

hall. Francis L. Dent and Kath-ry- n

Gabbott of Salt Lake, will be pres-
ent. Miss Gabbott 13 the instructor of
dancing at the Deseret Gymnasium in
Salt Lake. This will be the main fea-
ture of tho evening's entertainment.
Tho public has been invited to the
first of the social functions planned
by the Tri-stak- c Sunday school depart-
ments.

oo

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 56.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Wanted Bell boy. Reed Hotel. 103

First Congregational Members 'if
the church and congregation of the
First Congregational church will meet
tonight to hear statements with re-
gard to the Congregational world
movement, which Is this denomina-
tion's part In tho interchurch world
movement. A crowded attendance is
expected, and after the meeting there
will be opportunity for a social time
at which refreshments will be served.

Prpmpt service, cleaning, pressing
and. alterations. Phone 513. Kegal'Cleaners. .j 3 c

Marry at Provo John Nelson ol
this city and Mrs. Emma B. Hansen'
of Sa.lt Lake were married at Provo
Tuo3day by County Clerk L. T. Epper-
son.

Kindling wood". Phono S28, 124.

Wood League Mrs. Georglana Mar-rlotr-

Ogden has been" appointed on
the membership committee of the
Utah state branch of tho Women's
Leonard Wood league.

Clean rags wanted at The Stanaard
i fficc.

Goes to Coast 11. G. Adams of the
Coulter-Adam- s Seed company of this
city left for Sacramento yesterday to
spend . two months supervising acod
pea growing in tho Sacramento valley.

Flowers telegraphed anywhere in
the United States or Canada. Dumke
Floral. Phone 250. 3336

Here for Treatment D. C.
trainmaster at Evanston and

Green River, arrived in Ogdcn thjs
morning on Supcrlntendet N. A. Wil-
liam's private car. Mr. Olmstead is suf-
fering from rheumatism which neces-
sitated his removal from Green River
to tho hospital at Ogden, according to
word from the depot.

Clean rags wanted at The Standard
office.

Bicycle Stolen Mrs. William Peter-
son, 2422 Quincy avenue, reported the
theft of a "standard" bicycle to the
police last night.'

r Kr.rri wallpapei arid calsoniine
.cleantrs. Lowe and Greenwell. Phone

?S48

"GobB" in Ogden Twenty-fou- r

"goba" en route from the Great Lakes
naval station to San Diego, Cal.,
where they will attend the naval air
service school, arrived in Ogden this
morning on U, P. train No. ID.

BOICK, cement and plaster Jobbing,
chimneys, firewalls, etc. Phono 770.

1132

Repair Road To supervise repair
work on the Lincoln highway between
tho state line and Castle Rock. Utah,
Walker Paul of the state road com-
mission, passed through Ogden yes-
terday evening en route to Castle
Rock, accordsng to Col. C. A. Black,
right-of-wa- y agent for the-- Union Pa-
cific system. The construction work
will stall Immediately, it is slated.

Go to Kansas Jesse W. Nelson, In-

spector of grazing, with offices al

f

Washington. D. C, together with C. X
' Woods, assistant forester, and Dis

trict Forester L. F. Kneipp of the lo-

cal ofices, departed for Kansas this
morning to attend a meeting of the
Kamas Grazing association. While in
Utah, Mr. Nelson will make an exten
sive study of grazing conditions in the
iulernipuntain country, it is stated.

Old papers lor caie. Ogdcn Stand-ard- .

Coal M. L. .Tones Coal : Ice Co.
Prompt delivery. 413 24th St. 2173

Reply to Collins Monroe E. Wil-
liams will give an address in the city
hall beginning at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night in which he will answer Peter
Collins, who lectured here recently.
Mr. Williams says he will endeavor
to show what causes Bolshevism.

Real ice cream, $2.25 delivered.
Greenwell Confectionery. 3030

Plants Walnut Trees Commission-
er J. R. Ward observed Arbor Day to-
day by planting six English walnut
trees in front of his residence.

Ogden Typewriter House for type-
writers and repairs, 2422 Hudson Ave.
Phone 236.

Coal All high grades. Phone 27.
John Farr Coal Co.

For typewriters and repairing, sen
J. E. Everett, 2362 Wash. Ave. Phono
360


